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BOONDOGGLES, RENT-SEEKING, AND POLITICAL CHECKS
AND BALANCES: PUBLIC INVESTMENT UNDER
UNACCOUNTABLE GOVERNMENTS
PhilipKeeferand StephenKnack*
- We show that public investmentis dramaticallyhigher in
Abstract
countrieswithlow-qualitygovernanceand limitedpolitical checks and
balances or no competitiveelections.This resultis robustto a numberof
of these resultsis that
specifications.The most plausible interpretation
these governments
use public investmentas a vehicle to increase their
This evidencesuggeststhatefforts
to increasepublicinvestrent-seeking.
mentin countrieswithweak governance,or to measurethegrowtheffects
of productivepublic investment
using only observedmeasuresof public
shouldbe undertakenwithcaution.
investment,

I.

Introduction

thatlimit government
plored implicationsof institutions
checks
and
and
balances).The evidence
(elections
political
variables thatelsebelow demonstratesthat institutional
where in the literatureare taken as proxies for limited
governmentare associated with both less corruptionand
less (but, we argue,more productive)public investment,
resultsthatare consistentwith predictionsby Acemoglu
(2005) about the effectsof limitedgovernment.
Finally,
in govto distortions
previousworkhas linkedcorruption
ernmentspending.One obvious policy conclusion from
morevigorously.
such workis theneed to fightcorruption
in comOur findingssuggestthatthismay be ineffective
we
associate
institutional
difficulties
that
the
bating deeper
withthosesame spendingdistortions.

and international
aid agenciesregard
POLICYMAKERS
investment
as
essential
foreconomic
productivepublic
Sachs
and
development.
colleagues (2004) argue strongly
thathightransport
costsand otherinfrastructure
weaknesses
are key bottlenecksto Africandevelopment.The Commission forAfricareport(2005, ch. 7) urgesdonornationsto
provide$10 billionper yearmorein aid forAfricaninfra- II. MeasuringCorruption,PropertyRightsSecurity,
and PoliticalChecks and Balances
structure
from2005-2010, witha further
increaseto $20
billionperyearoverthefollowingfiveyears.Publicinvestriseswhen
The conclusionshere,thatpublic investment
ment is also well-knownas a vehicle for rent-seeking,
have greaterincentivesto seek rents,depend
governments
however.If rent-seeking
is a sufficiently
powerfulmotivaon the qualityof the two measuresof rentfundamentally
tionforpublicinvestment
we
expenditures, mightexpectan
incentiveswe use. On the one hand,rent-seeking
seeking
associationbetween governmentincentivesto seek rents
tax the
can be viewed as theextentto whichgovernments
and thequantityof publicinvestment.
The resultspresented
fruitsof citizeneffortand retainthe revenuesfromthese
here show that levels of observed public investment,
taxes for theirown purposes.Citizen effortdrops when
whetheras a fractionof nationalincomeor of totalinvesttaxes are high. Governmentsthat engage in significant
ment,public and private,are substantially
higherin countherefore
do so because theybelieve thattheir
rent-seeking
tries that exhibitlow levels of a compositemeasure of
are lower
rentsfromhighcitizeneffort
shareof thelong-run
and contractrepudiationrisk,law and order,
expropriation
thantheshort-run
rentsthattheycan extractat theexpense
and bureaucraticquality.Public investmentis
corruption,
of citizeneffort
(Acemoglu,2005; Clague et al., 1996). For
also much higherin countriesthat have noncompetitive
thatexpectto be expelledfromoffice
example,
governments
electionsand few politicalchecksand balances.
of whethertheyperform
well have littleincentive
regardless
The mostplausibleexplanationforthefindingsreported
behavior.1Such governments
to restraintheirrent-seeking
below is thatextrapublicinvestment
associatedwithweak
or from
fromexpropriation
also have littlereasonto refrain
institutions
is unproductiveand largelyintendedto steer
have
an
incentive
therepudiationof contracts,
nordo they
rentsto government
officialsor theircronies.These results
to ensurethatcitizensbenefitfromtheruleof law or from
thereforesignal the need for donor agencies to exercise
the servicesof high-quality
bureaucracies.
in counparticularcautionin supporting
publicinvestment
incentives
Our firstindicatorof government
rent-seeking
trieswitha weak institutional
environment.
They also have
of
capturestheseeffects.It is a composite subjectiveevalimplicationsfor a numberof researchdirectionsthatare uationsof different
dimensionsof countryriskpreparedby
in the literature.
prominent
the PRS Group, a firmspecializingin political risks to
The resultsfirstsuggest some rethinkingof research
and published as the International
data to es- foreigninvestment,
strategiesthatuse observedpublic investment
Risk
Guide
(ICRG). This is a familiarvariable;the
tablishtheeffectsof publicinvestment
on growth.In addi- Country
index
here
was firstused in Keeferand Knack
tion,theresultshererevealadditionaland previouslyunex- particular
The
ICRG
is
(1995).
provided monthlyto subscribers,
multinational
investors.
To examinethisrelationship,
mainly
Received for
2003. Revision
for

publicationApril 30,
accepted
publicationMarch 6, 2006.
* Both authorsare affiliatedwiththeWorldBank.
The opinionsexpressedhereare solely thoseof the authorsand do not
representthe views of theWorldBank or its directors.

1A
government
laboringundersignificant
negativeshockswhose consequences are attributedby citizens to the government'sown actions
would confrontsuch a situation.
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we use fivevariablesfromthe ICRG to forman additive exceptthatcitizenshave no reasonto acquiesce to such a
These variablesarebureau- decisionby government.
To protecttheirprivilegedaccess
index,"qualityofgovernance."2
and of repudiation
of to naturalresourcesor otherexogenous sources of rents,
craticquality,theriskof expropriation
and thelaw and order governments
contracts
restrict
citizeninfluenceon politicaldecisions
by government,
corruption,
of thecountry.
The indexis measuredon a scale of and politicalcareers.Politicalchecksand balances are few
tradition
0-50, withhighervalues indicatingbetterqualityof gover- and electionsabsent.5Regardlessof thehistoricalgenesisof
nance.The medianvalues of theseare used overtheperiod these institutional
thatdo not
arrangements,
governments
1974-1998.3
exhibitpoliticalchecksand balances or thatsuppresselecvariable toralcompetition
The ICRG assignslow ratingsof its corruption
timemakingthe
mayhave a moredifficult
("corruptionin government")to countriesin which top crediblecommitment
to citizensthattheirassetswillbe safe
officialsare likelyto demandspecial payments fromexpropriation
government
aftertheyhave exertedeffortto accuand whereillegalpaymentsare generallyexpectedthrough- mulatethem.6Such governments
have no reasonto refrain
The qualityof thebureau- from
out lowerlevels of government.
since citizenshave no reasonto expect
expropriation,
cracyassesses thedegreeto whichthebureaucracyhas the thattheywill, so again we should observehigh levels of
and expertiseto governwithoutdrasticchangesin
strength
rent-seeking.
services.Such buof governmental
policy or interruption
Our second measure of accountabilitycapturesthese
reaucracieshave establishedmechanismsfor recruitmentbasic institutional
characteristics
of countries.The Database
and some autonomyfrompoliticalpressure.If of PoliticalInstitutions
and training,
(DPI) (Beck et al., 2001) containsan
in the demandsthattheycan
politiciansare unconstrained
objectivemeasureof checks and balances cum elections,
place on bureaucracies,or if theyare subjectto frequent "checks."The measureis a function
ofthenumberofparties
replacement,bureaucraticquality is likely to be lower.4 in the governmentcoalition (for parliamentary
systems),
and forced
risktrackstheriskof confiscation
Expropriation
whetherthepresident'spartyhas a majorityin thelegislanationalizationwhile the risk of contractrepudiationasture(presidentialsystems),and whetherelectionsare govwill repudiateor otherwise
sesses theriskthatgovernments
ernedby closed-listor open-listrules (the formergranting
unilaterallychange the termsof contractswith foreign more
to theheads of parties).Since constitutional
authority
businesses.Finally,theextentto whichdisputesin a country
checks on executivebehaviortypicallymean littleif the
are resolvedlegally and throughformalchannelsis mearelevantactorsare not elected,the construction
of checks
suredin thevariable"law and ordertradition."
also takesintoaccounttheDPFs legislativeindexof elecThe qualityof governanceis a directmeasure of the
toral competitiveness(LIEC), scaled one to seven.7The
to seek rentsand to refrainfrom
incentivesof governments
thatwouldlimittheirabilityto seek averagevalue of checks,1974-1998, is used in theanalysis
institutions
establishing
than below.8
indexis moreinformative
rents.The multidimensional
To measure public investment,
we follow Levine and
the simple corruptionmeasurefor several reasons. First,
Renelt
and
and Zou (1996) by
(1992)
Devarajan,
Swaroop,
efforts
to
need notbe corrupt.On thecontrary,
rent-seeking
data
on
investment
from
the Government
taking
public
channelbenefits
away fromcitizensto politicalofficialsand
Finance
Statistics
of
the
International
(GFS)
Monetary
are usuallylegal. Second, politicalintheirconstituencies
Fund.
While
has
some
data
on
GFS
investment
public
by
behaviorby politicians
could limitrent-seeking
stitutions
state
and
local
its
most
and
reliable
governments,
complete
but bureaucraticcorruptioncould neverthelessbe high,
notincludexpenditures,
due to povertyor lack of coverageis of centralgovernment
because of capacityconstraints
experiencein exercisingoversightover bureaucrats.Thus, 5
(2001) make thisargument.
associatedwith 6 Acemoglu,Johnson,and Robinson
low scores on the indexreflectdistortions
- electionsand checks and balancesThese fundamental
institutions
"excessivelystrong"or "excessivelyweak" states(Acemo- are the focus here and emphasizedby, among manyothers,Northand
glu, 2005). The five dimensionsof the qualityof gover- Weingast(1989) andAcemoglu,Johnson,and Robinson(2001). However,
offera clearerpictureofpoliticalincen- incentivesto extractrents also vary with the detailed institutionsof
nance,takentogether,
or presidential,for
(whethergovernmentsare parliamentary
frombuilding democracy
orrefrain
tivestopursuerentsandto undermine
example),as in Perssonand Tabellini(2000).
7 Wherethereare no elections,countriesreceivea one; thescoresriseto
thatwouldrestrain
institutions
politicalrent-seeking.
seven
when thereare multiplecandidatesand multipleparties,and no
of an early
In additionto settinghightaxesin anticipation
single
partyor candidate receives more than 75% of the vote. If the
frompower,governments
may also wish to deny legislativeindexof electoralcompetitivenessis less thanfive(wherefive
departure
citizens access to rents (for example, from naturalre- indicatesthatmultiplepartiescan legallybe established,but whereonly
sources).This mighthave littleinfluenceon citizeneffort one partywins any seats in the legislature),checks is always one. For
othercoding rules,see Beck et al. (2001).
8 Other
commonlyused measuresof democracy,such as PolityIV or
2 The resultswe
reportare notsensitiveto themannerin whichtheindex FreedomHouse, extendacross a widerset of democraticcharacteristics,
characteristics
is constructed.
(such as humanrightsguarantees).
includingperformance
3 Period mediansare more appropriateforordinaldata like the ICRG
These additionalcharacteristics
cloud the essentialrole of electionsand
indicators,but are in any case correlatedat 0.99 withthe periodmeans. checks and balances; because of the subjectivityof these variables,it is
4 Noll and Fiorina (1978) is one or the firstol a growingliterature not possible to ensure that these multiplecharacteristicsare equally
of politicaland bureaucraticagents.
weightedacross countriesor over time.
examiningthe interaction
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THE REVIEW OF ECONOMICS AND STATISTICS
Table 1.- DescriptiveStatistics

^___
SettlerMortality
Sample

Multivariate
Sample
Publicinvestment/GDP
Publicinvestment/total
investment
index
Qualityof governance
Checks
Area (in logs)
Population(in logs)
Leftpartylargest(prop,of years)
Priceof investment
goods,U.S. = 100
Percapitaincome(logs)
Settlermortality
(logs)
Degreesfromequator

Mean

Std.Dev.

N

Mean

Std.Dev.

N

5.2
18.4
31.3
2.9
16.7
15.7
0.32
96.5
8.4
4.5
25.0

3.6
11.6
11.2
1.6
2.1
1.7
0.36
46.0
1.0
1.2
17.1

89
86
80
89
89
89
89
89
87
51
89

5.3
19.5
26.6
2.4
16.9
15.6
0.34
104.6
8.1
4.5
17.1

3.4
12.1
8.3
1.2
2.5
1.7
0.39
53.6
0.9
1.2
11.4

51
49
45
51
51
51
51
51
50
51
51

Multivariate
sampleincludescountriesin eitherequations(1) or (3) of table4.
sampleincludescountriesin eitherequation(3) or (4) in tables2 and 3. Settlermortality

We look at or qualityof governance.If thesampleis dividedintotwo
ing investments
by state-ownedenterprises.9
the
as
a
fractionof equal-sizedgroups(thoseabove and below checksequal to
investment
over
period
averagepublic
GDP and of totalinvestment.
2.5, or thoseabove and below a score of 30 on qualityof
A numberof otherpossibledeterminants
of publicinvest- governance),publicinvestment
in thelow checkssampleis
ment are taken into account in the analysis below. The 6.7% of GDP and in thelow qualityof governancesample
returnsto public investment
is 3.9% of GDP in the high
may dependon theamountof it is 6.1%. Public investment
initialpublic infrastructure
alreadyin place as well as the checkssampleand 3.6% in thehighqualityof governance
overalllevel of economicincome.We therefore
controlfor
sample.
initialpurchasingpowerparity-adjusted
incomeper capita
These differencespersistin the analysis below, using
(Summers& Heston, 1991) to capturethe effectof both. ordinaryand two-stage least squares estimates of the
The land area of a country(in logs) and the log of initial determinantsof
average public investmentas a fraction
populationare includedbecause the economic returnsto of GDP and of total investmentover the period 1974The
publicinvestment
may varywiththesize of a country.
1998. This timeperiodis drivenby theavailabilityof the
demands
made
on
citizens
political
may DPI
governments
by
(which begins in 1975) and ICRG variables (which
varyas well withsize.
startin 1982). Like most empirical effortsusing these
of governments
Spendingpreferences
may be correlated institutional
data, which vary relativelylittleover time
withtheirideologicaltendencies(left,favoringmoreredisacross countries,we focus our analysis
but
substantially
in the economy,or
tribution
and government
intervention
on
cross-section
averages.
right,favoringless). The DPI provides informationon
of
Resultsin table 2 are OLS estimatesof determinants
so
we
control
for
the
tendencies,
parties'ideological
pertwo
columns
The
first
investment/GDP.
display a
centageof yearsfrom1975 to 1998 thatthelargestpartyin public
of
the
between
bivariate
association
quality goverthelegislatureis coded in DPI as left-leaning.
Investment
is large
The associationchanges
and
balances.
nance
and
checks
to
be
influenced
the
of
investment
so
likely
by
price
goods,
A
we accountfortheinitialpricelevel of investment
goods in littlewhencontrolsare added in theremainingcolumns.
is
associated
increasein thequalityof governance
a country
relativeto pricesin theUnitedStates(Summers& ten-point
of 1.2% of GDP, not
Heston, 1991). The U.S. value is 100. Public investment/witha reductionin publicinvestment
forincomepercapita.The effectof an increase
GDP shouldbe lowerwheretheinitialpriceindexis higher; controlling
scale is nearlythe
investmentshould rise if private in checksby one pointon theseven-point
public investment/total
bothwiththe
correlated
same.
Income
is
investorsare more sensitiveto investment
1
Table
per capita highly
prices.
the
statistics
on
these
variables.
& Robinson,
of
Johnson,
presents summary
quality governance(as Acemoglu,
resultsare
with
checks.
also
and
Nevertheless,
2001,
report)
III. Governance,Checks and Balances, and
robust to the inclusion of initial income per capita in
Public Investment
columns5 and 6. Initialincome per capita is itselfnot a
nor are the
determinant
of public investment,
A simpleexercisesuggeststhatthereare dramaticdiffer- significant
encesbetweencountrieswithhighand low values of checks othercontrols.
The dependentvariableshiftsto public investment/total
in table3, buttheresultsare similar.A ten-point
investment
9 Barro(1991)
appearsto use thegeneralgovernment
publicinvestment,
in
increase
decentralized
from
GFS
where
availquality of governanceis associated with a
including
government
expenditures
able. For a few dozen countries,Easterlyand Rebelo (1993) supplement reduction
in theratioof publicto totalinvestment
by 3 or 4
GFS data on centralgovernmentpublic investmentwith World Bank
A oneon
the
specification.
countryreportsthatmost notablyinclude data on investments
by state- percentagepoints,depending
owned enterprises.
in
investment/total
increase
checks
reduces
public
point
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Table 2.- Determinants of Public Investment/GDP
OLS Regressions

1
Qualityof governance
(periodmedian)
Checks
(periodmean)
Area
(logsqkm)
Population
(log of initial)
Mean yearsthatlargestparty
is left-leaning
Priceof investment
goods(initial)
Log percapitaincome
(initial)
R2
No. ofobs.

-0.120
(0.027)

0.16
93

2

-1.145
(0.206)

0.23
114

3
-0.121
(0.031)

4

-0.294
(0.225)
-0.305
(0.352)
0.529
(1.111)
0.004
(0.007)

-1.171
(0.196)
-0.331
(0.215)
-0.211
(0.321)
0.336
(0.943)
-0.001
(0.007)

0.30
79

0.36
88

5
-0.093
(0.048)
-0.286
(0.239)
-0.382
(0.377)
0.405
(1.094)
0.003
(0.008)
-0.404
(0.636)
0.29
77

6

-1.017
(0.229)
-0.343
(0.230)
-0.237
(0.354)
0.291
(0.944)
-0.002
(0.007)
-0.362
(0.462)
0.36
86

in percent,
mean1974-98(fromIMF's Government
FinanceStatistics).
is an equal-weighted
indexof themedianvaluesover 1982-98ofthe
Qualityof governance
Dependentvariable:publicinvestment/GDP,
ofcontracts
in government,
bureaucratic
andlaw andordertradition.
ICRG variablescorruption
The indexis measuredon a scale of0-50, withhighervalues
risk,repudiation
quality,
expropriation
bygovernment,
is
number
of
veto
in
the
of
Checks
the
value
for
Robust
standard
better
errors
are
in
(median
1974-98).
players
politicalsystem
indicating
quality governance.
parentheses.

investmentby 3.5%. 10Again, adding income per capita in the literature:the log of settlermortality(Acemoglu,
but they Johnson,& Robinson,2001), available forformercolonies,
mightbe expectedto weaken theserelationships,
withits inclusionin columns5 is used in theodd-number
remainlargeand significant
equations;thedegreesof latitude
in table3, fromtheequator(Hall & Jones,1999) in theeven-numbered
and 6. As in table2, incomeis againinsignificant
as instruments
for
as are mostothercontrols.The priceof investment
goods is ones. They are used interchangeably
significantand positive; privateinvestorsmay be more quality of governanceand checks.11Panel B in table 4
are strongpredictorsof the
sensitiveto the price of investmentgoods than public indicatesthatbothinstruments
investors.
qualityof governanceand checks. Panel A shows thatthe
For predictedvalues of qualityof governanceand checks are
These resultsare robustto alternative
specifications.
and negative,as in the earliertables.The magexample,using alternativeestimationprocedures(median significant
regressionand robustregression)thatdownweightthe in- nitudeof theireffectis more than50% largerthanin the
fluenceof outlyingobservationshas littleeffecton these OLS coefficients
reportedin panel C, usingthesame samforchecks and qualityof governance ples.12
results.Coefficients
These resultswould be spuriousif theinstruments
were
changeverylittlein all of thesetestsbut one, and in that
of qualityof governancesubstantially correlatedwiththeerrortermsof theregressionsin tables 1
case the coefficient
and 2. This is not the case. The instruments
are each
increasesin absolutevalue.
whenadded to theOLS specifications
of tables
Althoughthere are good reasons to expect a causal insignificant
accountabilityand high 1 and 2. We also fail to reject the null hypothesisthat
relationshipbetweengovernment
is appropriate.13
to docu- exclusionof bothinstruments
tables 2 and 3 are insufficient
public investment,
ment such a relationship.Omittedeffectscould also be
identifiedin these tables.
responsibleforthe relationships
IV. Discussionof Results
For example, internalstrifecould lead governmentsto
The inverseassociationbetweenobservedpublic investand at
abandonchecksand balances,reduceaccountability,
ment
incomes.
and thequalityof governanceor politicalchecksand
and lower
thesame timedeterprivateinvestment
informabetter
ICRG evaluatorsmay,lacking
Alternatively,
11Each of these instruments
riskfrompublic or
or expropriation
is expected to raise incomes throughits
tion,infercorruption
effects
on institutions:
conditionsthatreducesettlermortality
promotethe
bias
the
This
or
GDP.
upward
might
privateinvestment
creation of institutionsthat in turn sustain higher growthover long
2
and
3.
Table
in
tables
coefficients
4, periods.We thereforeexpect the correlationof income per capita with
qualityof governance
however,provides evidence in supportof a causal link predictedaccountabilityvariablesto be higherthanwiththeraw variables
in tables 2 and 3. This is the case, so table 4 omitsincomeper capita.
amongthesephenomena.
12Table 4 resultscould differfromthosein tables2 and 3 because of the
4
from
tables
3
and
models
Using as base specifications
smallersample of countriesforwhichsettlermortality
data are available.
variableestimatesin table 4 use The coefficientsin panel C of table 4 indicatethatthe coefficientson
2 and 3, the instrumental
and qualityof governanceare unaffected
by thechangein sample,
thathave a prominent
forinstitutions
twoinstruments
place checks
however.
13
testsare,forusingchecks,
The/?-values fromtheseover-identification
10The standarddeviationof thequalityof governanceis approximately 0.47 (public investment/total
investment)and 0.20 (public investment/
values forqualityof governanceare 0.13 and
11.3 forthosecountriesappearingin anyof regressions3-6 in tables 1 or GDP). The corresponding
0.24.
2; the standarddeviationof checks is 1.62.
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Table 3.- Determinants of Public Investment/Total Investment
OLS Regressions

3

12
Qualityof governance
(periodmedian)
Checks
(periodmean)
Area
(logsqkm)
Population(log
of initial)
Mean yearsthatlargest
partyis left-leaning
Priceof investment
goods (initial)
Log percapitaincome
(initial)
R2
No. of obs.

-0.392
(0.081)

0.16
93

-3.622
(0.612)

0.23
114

-0.372
(0.095)

4

-0.765
(0.605)
-0.225
(0.795)
0.243
(2.806)
0.055
(0.019)

-3.531
(0.637)
-0.668
(0.814)
-0.176
(0.884)
-1.580
(2.991)
0.064
(0.022)

0.35
78

0.36
85

5
-0.286
(0.159)
-0.657
(0.608)
-0.580
(0.871)
0.024
(2.759)
0.047
(0.022)
-1.146
(2.038)
0.33
76

6

-2.404
(0.700)
-0.632
(0.800)
-0.596
(1.007)
-1.818
(3.082)
0.055
(0.023)
-2.590
(1.665)
0.38
83

indexofthemedianvalues
is an equal-weighted
+ privateinvestment),
FinanceStatistics).
mean1974-98(fromIMF's Government
inpercent,
Qualityofgovernance
Dependentvariable:publicinvestment/(public
on a scaleof0-50,
The indexis measured
andlaw andordertradition.
ofcontracts
ingovernment,
bureaucratic
over1982-98oftheICRG variablescorruption
risk,repudiation
bygovernment,
quality,
expropriation
errorsare in parentheses.
betterqualityof governance.
Checksis thenumberof vetoplayersin thepoliticalsystem(medianvalue for1974-98). Robuststandard
withhighervaluesindicating

intheircredibility.
balances has two possible explanations.One seems more unable to demonstrate
They therefore
the
offset
in
order
to
investment
crease
we
can
discard
neither
based
on
the
evidence
but
productivepublic
plausible,
presentedabove. First,in countrieswhere governanceor fact that theirlack of credibilityhas drivenoff private
This explanationseems less plausiblebecause
checks on political behavior are weak (where rulersare investment.
costs
from
rentface
fewer
(for
political
governmentsunable to make credible commitments
strong),governments
to
tend
also
with
short
vehicle
for
investment
is
a
favored
Because
horizons)
example, governments
seeking.
public
here
The
to
rises.
This
incentives
observed
investment
have
fewer
promotegrowth. findings
public
extractingrents,
resultis consistentwiththe argumentin Acemoglu(2005) thereforeat least advise caution when increasingpublic
environin countrieswitha weak institutional
thatstrongrulersare freerto extractrevenuesfortheirown investment
to test the further ment.
benefit.The evidence is insufficient
The findingsalso have implicationsfor a numberof
predictionthatstrongstatesthatare unable to collectreveA significant
in theliterature.
nues will undertakelower productivepublic investment, researchdirectionsprominent
data to
investment
observed
since productivepublic investment
is unobserved.
research
uses
of
public
body
or publicinfrastrucis not dis- assess theimpactof publicinvestment
It could be, however,thatpublic investment
used to seek rents.This does notseem to be tureon economicgrowth.Pritchett
(1996) and othershave
proportionately
is a poor proxyfor
thecase. Fromporkbarrelspendingin theUnitedStatesto arguedthatobservedpublicinvestment
whiteelephantsteel factoriesin Nigeria,publicinvestment productiveinvestment.
Our resultssuggestthatit may not
biased one as
buta systematically
has served purposes otherthan maximizationof growth, onlybe a noisyindicator,
observed
between
correlation
from
to
inverse
there
be
an
well:
ranging
securingpoliticalsupport increasingpermay
observed
to
use
sonal fortunes.In Turkmenistan,
whereroads were crum- and productivepublicinvestment.
Attempts
investment
of
water
was
unavailable
for
hours
on
the
the
effect
and
to
assess
investment
end,
public
bling
public
builtan international
authorities
airportwiththecapacityto on growthare unlikelyto yield accurateestimateswithout
receive 4.5 million visitorsa year, thoughonly a few controlling
forthepossibilityof thisinversecorrelation.
inhundredthousandused the airport;authoritiesfurther
Anotherline of researchinvestigatesthe effectsof coron
sistedon buildingthecontroltoweron thewrongside of the ruptionon government
decisionmakingand specifically
terminal,blockingthe controllers'view of the runway.14 theallocationof publicspending.Tanzi and Davoodi (1997)
Statisticalevidencesuggestsas well thatpublicinvestment concludethatpublicinvestment
associatedwith
is strongly
the
of
this "extra"
infrastructure
when
the
that
improves quality
only
quality greatercorruption.
They argue explicitly
of governanceis high(Keefer& Knack,2002). 15
Mauro
at
investment
is
aimed
(1998)
rent-seeking.
public
The second explanationfor the inverseassociation of findssimilar,thoughweaker,evidenceof thesamephenombeand governanceis thatgovernments
with enon. Our findings,
the strongrelationship
publicinvestment
particularly
no interestin rent-seekingneverthelessfind themselves tweenpublic investment
checks
and
and
political
spending
balances and competitiveelections,indicatethatthe con14"Palaces and
is the
decisionsand corruption
Post, November nectionbetweengovernment
Povertyin CentralAsia," Washington
11, 1994, p. A35. Robinsonand Torvik(2005) providemoreexamples.
both
influence
that
of
may
deeper phenomena
15There,the
is approximatedby an index of product
qualityof infrastructure
and
investment
simultaneously.
Supportpublic
such indicatorsas electricity
losses, kilometersof paved roads,and access corruption
to adequate sanitation.
ing this,theresultsreportedabove are equallystrongusing
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Table 4.- InstrumentalVariables Estimatesof the Determinantsof Public Investment/GDP
PublicInvestment/GDP
(%)
3

12

PublicInv./Total
Inv. (%)
4

5

6

-0.603
(0.285)

-0.466
(0.116)

-1.364
(0.780)
0.881
(1.136)
5.519
(3.330)
0.047
(0.025)

-0.936
(0.617)
0.043
(0.794)
0.632
(2.537)
0.052
(0.022)

7

8

-6.621
(3.306)
-0.738
(0.976)
0.062
(1.449)
4.643
(4.745)
0.044
(0.036)

-4.484
(1.157)
-0.885
(0.713)
0.222
(0.994)
-0.826
(3.065)
0.058
(0.027)

Panel A: Two-StageLeast Squares
Qualityof
governance
Checks

-0.166
(0.099)

-0.179
(0.043)

Area
(logsqkm)
Population(log of
initial)
largest
Left-party
(mean)
Priceof investment
goods(initial)

-0.472
(0.274)
-0.023
(0.398)
2.758
(1.121)
0.001
(0.009)

-0.402
(0.233)
-0.138
(0.300)
0.741
(0.932)
0.002
(0.008)

-1.515
(0.814)
-0.313
(0.251)
-0.136
(0.369)
2.475
(1.111)
-0.002
(0.008)

-1.356
(0.338)
-0.373
(0.216)
-0.136
(0.300)
0.434
(0.877)
-0.001
(0.007)

Panel B: First-StageRegressions
Log settler
mortality
Degreeslat.
fromequator
Area
(logsqkm)
Population(log of
initial)
largest
Left-party
(mean)
Priceof investment
goods(initial)
#

-3.676
(0.959)
-0.127
(0.717)
0.859
(0.980)
1.968
(2.882)
0.027
(0.024)

0.450
(0.051)
-0.976
(0.586)
1.370
(0.740)
2.235
(2.435)
-0.010
(0.022)

33

^58

-0.438
(0.134)
-0.047
(0.092)
0.057
(0.134)
0.398
(0.388)
-0.001
(0.003)

0.056
(0.008)
-0.149
(0.083)
0.225
(0.112)
0.374
(0.352)
-0.003
(0.003)

~21

49

-3.661
(0.976)
-0.124
(0.727)
0.865
(0.993)
2.098
(3.029)
0.027
(0.024)

0.455
(0.053)
-0.982
(0.589)
1.349
(0.744)
1.913
(2.512)
-0.010
(0.022)

33

^58

-0.360
(0.165)

-0.373
(0.095)

44

78

-0.416
(0.136)
-0.043
(0.093)
0.068
(0.136)
0.552
(0.407)
-0.001
(0.003)

0.054
(0.008)
-0.152
(0.085)
0.234
(0.114)
0.477
(0.376)
-0.003
(0.003)

^28

47

-4.230
(1.267)

-3.531
(0.637)

49

85

Panel C: OLS
Qualityof
governance
Checks
No. of obs.

-0.110
(0.055)

-0.121
(0.032)

45

79

-1.279
(0.380)

-1.171
(0.196)

51

88

investment
mean
variablein columns1-4 and publicinvestment/total
mean 1974-98)as thedependent
(in percent,
withpublicinvestment/GDP
leastsquaresestimates
thetwo-stage
(in percent,
PanelA reports
Panel
thecorresponding
and/or
variablewithlog settler
fortheinstitutional
first-stage
regressions.
variableincolumns5-8, instrumenting
mortality
degreesfromequator.PanelB reports
1974-98)as thedependent
A
results
variables
listed
in
with
the
other
control
same
for
the
indicated
institutional
on
the
variable
(full
variable,
theindicated
(2SLS) sample,
panel
fromregressing
theOLS coefficient
C reports
publicinvestment
to save space).
notreported

a qualityof governanceindexthatexcludes thecorruption In our tables2 and 3 regressionsusingchecks,an objecused alone is not as tive measureof two key democraticinstitutions
(elections
variable;at the same time,corruption
a signifchecks
remains
checks
and
and
balances),
political
significant.
statistically
even whenwe conof public investment
icantdeterminant
Othershave foundno connectionbetweeninstitutions
- and many governmentspending trol for these same noninstitutional
measures.16Even if
democracy
specifically,
influencewho benefitsfrom
decisions.Mulligan,Gil, and Sala-i-Martin(2004) contrast citizenscannotsystematically
On theone hand,thepresenceofdemocratic redistributive
twoarguments.
spending,and providedthatpubgovernment
shouldinfluencepublic spendingby givingthe lic investmentis, indeed, a preferredvehicle for rentinstitutions
to redistribute
spendingto their seeking,the robustnessof theseresultsimpliesthatdemopoor greateropportunity
own benefit.On the other,all leaders,democraticor not, craticinstitutions
influencethedegreeto whichcitizenscan
seek to maximize the gains fromdealing with interest controlrent-seeking
behaviorby politicians.
than
rather
interests
economic
that
so
on the
to the literature
also contribute
here
The
underlying
groups,
findings
differdetermine
should
institutions
on
commitment
cross-country
of
credible
effects
political
Typically,
policymaking.
encesin observedpublicspendingoutcomes.Mulliganet al.
determi- 16Their five noninstitutional
variablesare significant
findthatnoninstitutional
variables are a communistdummy,a
nantsof social and educationspending,whiletheirmeasure Britishlegal origindummy,the log of population,the fractionof the
over 65, and the log of initialincome.Adding Britishlegal
of democracyis not. Our results suggest that political population
originand the fractionof the populationover 65 does not change our
affectspendingat least to the extentthatthey results;mean years thatthe largestpartyis left-wingcapturesthe same
institutions
effectas the communistdummy.
facilitatecitizencontrolof politicalrent-seeking.
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